I. Call to Order, 4:34 pm

II. Roll Call

III. Approve Minutes → Approved

IV. Guest Speakers--none

V. Treasurer’s Report

a. Travel request for 3 students going to Baseball Arbitration competition at Tulane
   i. 1 is EIC of sports entertainment law journal; other 2 are independent travel requests
   ii. Recommend: $600 total as EIC can likely get some funding to go; they can split $600 as they see fit; not a lot of detail
   iii. Questions/Thoughts?
        1. Organization? Submitted as individual requests; we should ask
        2. Get full $400 when travel under umbrella of student organization and have great, detailed submission
        3. Competition? Yes.
        4. Benefit the school? Reputation/representation for DU.
        5. Time of year? January
        6. Making them bring anything back?
           a. Speaking to org at a lunch?
           b. After action report?
   iv. Vote → Move to approve $600 → Second → Approved with 1 abstention
b. Travel accountability?
   i. Report/meeting over lunch?
   ii. Trip report?
      1. Just turn it in, better enforcement
   iii. Enforcement?
      1. Approve someone, put it in an excel sheet, submit report, and if didn’t then hold them accountable down the line
      2. The issue could be that could organizations if dock organizations budgets down the line
3. Have them sign something and go to Honor Board if violate it
4. Should make them travel under organization; lead to greater accountability
   iv. Finance committee should work on after action report plan for after a trip occurs

VI. Senator Reports / Committee Reports
   a. Faculty Hiring
      i. We need volunteers to come to the sessions
      ii. Informal and just getting to know the different candidates
      iii. Important for candidates to see our student involvement and it reflects on DU
      iv. Lunch meetings are noon-1 pm are more like dissertation presentation
      v. Mornings are 8:30 am-9:30 am, breakfast served; basically get to interview the candidates
      vi. Will email the schedule out, please sign up for at least 1
   b. Rule Committee
      i. Working on Katie’s V. request about elections and student organizations
      ii. Rule says must elect President and Treasurer before the academic year they want funds and must meet with Katie before get funding until such times Student Affairs tells SBA they elected the officers and met with Student Affairs
      iii. Rule will be printed/emailed out, and then we can vote on it next week
   c. Graduation speaker?
      i. List will be ready soon, got a lot of recommendations after school email
      ii. List: Peyton Manning, football player in Hall of Fame who was lawyer
      iii. List will be emailed out to SBA to give feedback; will send to Dean Katz
   d. Costume Party
      i. Ticket sales still low though announcements have gone out
      ii. Possibly going to sale them at the door
      iii. We should gamble on having it; Barrister’s Ball doesn’t sell out until day of or night of at the door; no way to predict
      iv. We should do a flyer
      v. Need to get pictures for next year’s marketing
      vi. Send email out Friday saying tickets will be sold at noon and at the door
   e. Pancake breakfast
      i. Keep same time/date
VII. President’s Report

VIII. Announcements

IX. Adjourn 5:12, Approved. Alix’s for a dinner meeting, see email for directions and details.